
























































































































































































































































































Spartans,"  the new 
fight 
song,










tomorrow  night by its 
composer and 
then sung by the 
student  



















will he guest conductor of 
SJS
 marching hand when it 
'settled.
 




who wrote  
the 












 be sung 
by 





















































goail  is 
near. 
Inward































































































of Veterans DA 
formerly  
Armistice Day), Sari 
Jose 
State  students







































before  5 
p.m. 































































yesterday  as 
"not hap-
py" about 





was assessed for 
reporters by 
C.










h. v.  
 deflnitr.
 told 
11Mt,111.  n 
"The 
President
 looked  fine.
 
Ile 




 net happy 

















not expert him to he." 






the judicial  board. 
curtain




 a rule that 
action to Kennedy's election. 
late leave privilege must 
be for-
feited when a student stays over-
night at 





lockout is to he observed when 
returning from home or from a 
holiday 




The Soviet press and radio, ig-
noring official .Soviet 
neutrality, 
hailed
 John F. Kennedy's 
victory 
Tuesday











To Get Free Ducats 
ident Richard M. Nixon 
would 
have been, and that 
he would 













professor of biology and science 
Today is the 
last
 day free tick-
ets will be available
 to students 































nized  as 























































































































































































































































education, will be guest 
speaker
 
at today's meeting of Tr -Beta. 
biological science 
fraternity, at 
1:30 in 5237. 
Dr. /famine. who recently 
re-












into Canada and Alaska following 
the migration routes of the 
salmon.
 
The meeting is 











nedy will begin his four year term 
with an advantage that President 
Eisenhower has not enjoyed since 
the first two years of his adminis-
tration- -a friendly congress. 
It was no surprise that
 the Dem-
ocrats, who started with a sub-
stantial majority in both houses, 
retained control of the legislature. 
However, the 
election returns did 
produce some bad news for the 
Democrats  when that majority 
was slightly trimmed. 
In the Senate race, the
 Demo-
crats won 20 of the 34 seats and 
led in 
one undecided contest. Their 
total
 in the new congress will 
probably be 64, a drop of two from 




In the contests 
for seats in the 
House, the
 Democrats piled up 
a probable total of 
264  elected 
members. 
Republicans  picked up 
the remaining 
173 seats. The pres-
ent  lineup in the 
House is 280 
for 
the Democrats and 151 for 
the GOP.
 






office,  including Charles 
Gubser of the 
10th district. 
Control of the Senate is 
expect-
ed to 





replace  Lyndon 
Johnson  as ma-
jority
 leader. 







aLso  won 
election  as 
senator
 from 
























Etilleation assn,  
members
 on 
earnpus  ran pick up their NEA 
journals r  lll Tii 159 any time 








Cuts Demo's Popular Vote 
President 
elect.  John Kennedy,
 
while secure in the 




his popular vote lead over 
Richard
 
Nixon decrease to a near record 
margin.
 
With only 8000 
precincts 
throughout the nation 
left  to be 
counted, the total popular vote 
for 
Senator 
Kennedy  totaled 33.-
215.000 
while  the Nixon vote 
reached 33,027.000 late 
yesterday.  
As of last night it appeared 
that the two
 candidates would split
 
the number of states
 evenly; each 




open, however, that Vice 
President Nixon
 might, in the final 









 %,0,-; for 
the newly elected president is 
ex-






reach 185. The 269 votes necessary 





night when election returns showed 
that Minnesota had given its 11 
votes to him. 
Senator Kennedy picked 
up
 a 
hard core of 
strength  early in the 
returns 
when most of the larger , 
industrial states of the east went ! 
over to his side. Kennedy gathered 
133 of the 115 electoral votes held , 
by these states, which
 included 
the usually Republican states of 
New York, 




south also proved to be 
a 
Democratic




































8. Eligibility to Vote 
2,024.146
 
9, Claims Against Chartered Cities 3,162.624  
10. 




Veterans  Tax Exemption .. .3.442.66R 










































Senior  class president







 saw - 
don will 




 "it Hwy are niaturc Cienahan. 
dent Lee Cox at a 
joint meeting 
enough  to present a 
crud
 stunt ' "We will havc 
people looking for 
for the 
freshman, 
sophomore,  and 
lion," said ASH
 President Pat  
students  that are 





shield to sophomore 
class presi-
at 1:30 p.m.
 in S142. 
During
 the meeting. 
Martha 
Allshouse,
 senior class 
represen-
tative to student 
council,  will in-
form frqshman class 
president 
Reed Jones of 
the requirements 
that the freshman class must ful-










the air with the danger of 
injur-
ing 
students  and resulting in a , 
financial
 loss to 
the  student 
body.  




ASH privileges will be 
revoked. 
by 





 as One 
Of











The Senator Kennedy -Vice
 Pros -1 
ident Nixon race has
 been one of ' 
 
the 





















 MI of 
historic St. 








both  the 
Industrial
 Revolution and












































































two and three 
years in 
advance,

























The canon has 
traveled exten-
sively, visiting










the Iron Curtain. 
night. At 
11 p.m.. Kennedy was
 
ahead of Nixon by 0.16 per 
cent 
of 








for  Nixon 
If the trend continues unchanged
 
until the final count is known. 
the 
1960 election will 
be the closest 
popular election 
since 1884 when 
'Grover Cleveland 
defeated  James 
G. 
Blaine
 by less than 0.3 per e, ' 
of the vote. 
Back 
in 1844, Henry Clay lost 
to James Polk by a margin of 
less than 40,000 votes. A shift 





would have made Clay President 
if the vote is figured electorally. 
And it is the electoral
 Vole, of 


















SJS Muscular  Dystrophy 
Drive  









to he held 








the SJS Community Service 
Committee. 
Eugene A. 1111bl:wird. 
executive  
secretary of the 
Central California 
Muscular
 Dystrophy. assn. 
asked 
Carolyn 
Hayes.  chairman of the 























 of recruitment of volun-
teers 
for this drive, initiated 
to 
help 




































Hayes,  who 
had 250,8.,7
 





























 14 votes 






















sales  continue  in 
tInir 
campus
 locations today  with pro-
ceeds going 
to the Cal 
Poly  
Stu-
dent Memorial Fund. The sale was 
organized
 by an SJS 
student
-fac-













in front of 




 the college chapel. 












Lorin Wilson to 








More of the 
candy was 
sold  at 
the dormitories and at residence 
centers last night, and plans call 
for 
more


























UCLA.  several years  
ago. was 
struck in the face by a flying card 
and permanently scarred. At the 
SJS homecoming several
 students 










a test for the 
continuation
 
 card stunts at SJS. When a 
section is conducted in an adult 
manner  it adds to the 
spirit and  













 area. Vice 
President Nixon,
 
did. however, carry 















mid -west where 
he carried 
most of the 
farm
 states 
to add 91 
electoral  
votes
 to his 
tally. 

























































































































































 State Nicoll!: 
mem-














of the American 
Association  of 
University  Profes-




' night at 8 in 
the cafeteria. 
SJS chapter president
 of t h 
AMP. Dr. 
Marion













 Backs Mcaenahan 
Veto of 'Deficiency' Clause 
Student  Coo Ile l I yeSiercidy sis-
tamed ASH President Pat McClen-
ahan's veto of the controversial 
"four -unit 




 If passed, the clause 
would
 have allowed students to 
run for a class office providing 
they were no 
more  than four units 




 of 11 to four, just 
two!
 
votes short of the 
two-thirds  marA 
gin needed
 to override MeClena-




veto following an 
intense
 discus-
















the  clause. 
Intent of 
the clause, Council 
members 
pointed  




forced to take , 
!reduced




participation, and to 
enable
 such students to partici-












that he felt the 
clause created  
a "double standard" 
In which students deficient
 in units 
could run 
for  class offices
 but
 not 
for ASB offices. 

















hold  class 
offices.
 If 
students deficient in 
units 
are declared 
memhers  of a 


















 do. and in a de-




"we  do not 
allow  
any 
one to rim for offire if /Ir. is 
not  
,  , 
 ,     .-e " 











passed  by-law  amendments 
dealing with the procedures and 
penalties
 of the ASH judiciary. 
Penalties which the 
judiciary
 may 






































to the college 
Cultural  Affairs 
Committee
 that would 
he added 
to $5000 saved 
from





































by the voters of America 
to 




 "call to 
greatness"  remark
 was made the
 day of the 
presidential  election.
 But to quote 
an 
old cliche "The 
proof  is 
in the pudding." 
The Eisenhower
 administration has
 asked Americans 
to
 
meet many challenges 
to our greatness in the 
past eight years, 
and Americans 
have  met them. 
But many Americans 
have felt less than great during these 
years of Soviet 




American,  have met  the Soviet
 challenge, 








exclusive American trademark. The tall -talking, loud bossy 
American
 abroad and at ttttt 
has
 long been criticized.
 But 
we feel 




Such a man as 
Churchill  
likened our nation to a "great 
horse pulling 
Europe and the M est out
 of the mud and muck 
of the 
World  War. But." he 
a-keil










 tall -talking, loud, bossy
 per-
son has dominated 
the
 scene. He has gotten  things done, 
but
 
we do not 
believe  
his treatment of 
Hungary




 we have seen  only in 
war.  
America has often
 stood idle. though 
sometimes neces-
sarily  so, while the Soviet 
nion,  under Khruslichev. has 
moved  
aggressively.  When we 
exerted  ourselves we 
have contained 
aggressors  before. Behind 
a strong leader we 
cria
 






not  be afraid of change, 
if we are young -think-
ing and 
hold our highest 
aspirations in 
heart  and hand. 
If Kennedy can show 
us the wav to 
greatness,

















































First St. at 
San  Antonio 
San Jose, 
California 
Shades of Aladdin's lampthe genie 
is back! And 
Esterbrook is the sorcerer




 Classic fountain pen! It 
works  magic 
with ink! Makes
 it write smoother ... 
makes writing 
with
 it easy to read! 
But that's not all! The Esterbrook 
Classic  Fountain 
Pen offers 
you a choice of 32 points. Pick the point
 that 
suits you best andpresto!begin 
writing  the way you've 
always wanted to write! 
Choose from 
as many colors as you'd find in an 
Ara-
bian Street Scene ...
 sixein all! Put magic in your hand-
writing ... with an 
Esterbrook Classic fountain pen! 
Sdtedywok
 

































Asked To Sign In 
ale 
bands or combos, 
and who wish 
to have 





the  Student 
Activities office must 
contact  the 
office before 5 p.m. today, Terri 
Galvin, student activities adviser 
said today. 
The list is now being revised 
by the activities office Adm242, 
and will be drafted 
Monday.
 It will 
be available for people
 interested 







Dinners in Homes 
Attention of 
foreign
 students is 
called to many opportunities from 
giving and Christmas dinners in 
private families offering Thanks -
their homes. "This is a 
wonder-
ful opportunity to get acquainted 
with new people and new cus-
toms,"
 says Mrs. Marion Richards, 
foreign students 
adviser.  
Literally hundreds of holiday 
invitations 
have crossed Mrs. Rich-
ard's desk. 
Mrs. Richards asks these stu-
dents to "please
 sign up as soon 
as possible for either or both 
holidays," in the writing clinic, 













Personal  Teaching?' 
Lit1101: Without
 malting a 
prisiuctIon of it: 
1. Does Mr. Esler's protest 
voer expression of personal 
opinion
 by teachers stem from 
disapproval
 of such freedom of 
expression or disagreement with 
the opinion expressed? 
2. 
Here at a teachers' college, 
does Mr. Esler suggest that our 
teachers be muzzled? A common 
practice in some countries- - 
fortunately not here. 
3. If impersonal teaching is 
desired, why go to a person for
 
it? And speaking of scholarship, 








Enermt We \ I,kr 
to 
congratulate the SJS routers and 
their "leaders" for their amaz-
ing display of sportsmanship at 
COP. 
Obviously,




endeavors to make as 
many 
clever  sounds of displeasure as 
possible when a choir sings a 
hymn. This shows our unanimous 
love of Cod and 





Sunday,  de 
Saisset
 
Dr. Edwin C. Dunning, as-
sistant professor of music, is 
singing in recital Sunday at 3 
p.m. in the de Saisset art gal-
lery, University of Santa Clara. 
The recital will include 
music 
of Arne, Purcell, Handel, Scar-
latti,
 Caccini, Marcellos, Brahms, 
Weber, Dello Jolo and 
selections  
from the Berlioz song cycle "Les 
Nuits D'Ete." 
Dr. Dunning,
 a bass-baritone, 
came to San Jose 
State three 
years 




 "Marriage of Figaro" 
in spring, 1959; "La
 Boheme" in 
spring,
 1960 and is preparing his 
students 
for a production of 
"Cosi Fan 
Tutte"
 in January. 
The professor 
is
 a regular 
member  of the 
Cosmopolitan  
















"Seems!  can't even 
walk down the street 
in my A-1 Rapier 
slacks without 
being 
followed by women. 
I wish they'd show 
more self-control. 
Not that I blame 
em.
 Al Rapier 































Take a Bowling Break 
The next time you 
go out for coffee, 
try  
relaxing bowling break, too. 
Melt 
puts  the fun 
into  bowling. 40 
lanes, restaurant and lounge, Melt is 
the place for a bowling date. Mels 
welcomes
 Come and Intramural 
MELS PALM 
BOWL 
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Bar -B -Q 
Chicken
 
Bar -B -Q Spare Ribs 
Bar -B -Q 
Beef 
Southern  Fried Chsic1.k3e6n:
 




Burgers with Fries $ .32
 










































































































































































































































































































Hours  7 
A.M.













Homecoming  Queen 
 Dream Girl 
 Soph
 Doll 
and all Fraternity and Sorority
 events  Specializing 
in graduation 



















































all is made 
even  












































































































































































































































































































itself. Sprint is a riding thrill, too  
extra
 punch, stamina 
and maneuverability
 make it the 
ideal machine for 
your every riding
 want. This 
year,  
Sprtnt into a 
new world of riding

















































































































































































 343562.  
their  pledge 












from Fresno State will preceed 
A dinner for






va were; Louise 
limy, carol Gal- 
tor.inlwerrrow
 













nonotvd recently at a pledge treasurer and Dennis Curtis. ath 
DI.1.1A  GA NI 
.1.4  
dance at Li 






















onight the brothers and their 
SIGMA PHI EPSILON 
dates 











 Friday night. 
1 taken































a farewell patty for Mike 
Nave
 

















.1.111% TAU ONIEt..A 
The pledge class of 








challenge any fraternity pledge 
class to a football game. Arrange-
ments can be made by contact-
ing Mike Clemens, social athletic 
chairman, at CYpress 











































































































































Sa .f.,,e, to Kell Begley, 
1)eltri Sigma Phi 
accounting  ma-









 front Whittier, to 
Delta 





are scheduled for tomorrow night. 













Lynn Walker are 
representing  the 
DELTA ZETA 
Thetas
 in the Theta
 ('hi Dream 
Diane


















 became a 
. 




 of the 
Kappa
 Delta's fall 
heart
 






























































 the pledge 
class this 
fall at* its 





Cox, vice president and su-
a 
B. 














Linda Rinna, Noel Smith, S 
Stenerwald  and Karen Vitali, 
Sunny Baker received the Lady 
g the


















 at Ida 




followed  the 
init































srlonit  I, ("hi 
Omega  Pm 
Dave Hanson, comptroller a ild 
Doug 
LeBlanc,  historian. 
Also 
elected were: Janie Shep-














Plans are now 
being  made for 
















 "r "crul''''`41"1 
therapy
 thajta. 




to Paul Tay -




 Sigma Chi 
business  industrial 
ry Steiner is a new Daughter of 
The coeds of Pi 
Delta  Omega,
 
management  major, from Burlin-
game,
 graduated from SJS. 
Sherrie Areement, 
Ikell a Gamma 
sophomore 
business  major, to 
Jerry Hess, Theta
 Chi junior ad-
vertising major. 
Delta Gamma Wanda Brook-
shire. senior, to Beta Theta 
Pi
 
John  Hurter. 
senior





































recently  Alice Ann 
Clark, sophomore 







































major  from Rodeo, 
to Jerrt 
Rothschild.  
Wheeler, Phi Sigma Kappa junior 
SIGMA KAPPA 
industrial management
 major from 
Included










Alpha Chi Omega Prank Reim-
teel, 
Laurie 










Millar  fillft 
Gerri 













,Cp a rf a n Society 
Ellen shei,e
 So.ty























 Sue Chitral, from 
S.i.. 
Marino. to Phi 







Molly 'Huge, sophomore animal  
husbandry 
major  at Davis, from 
Long Beach, to 
Snorta  Chi Jim , 
Motown, senior real 
estate.  ain't 
business 
major  from Compton. 
Linda Fry, 
Alpha Omicron Pi 
sophomore 
police major, to Brier 




 from Stanford. 
Jeanne 
Hohebtal, l'i Delta Ome-
1ga 
senior police 
major  from Al- , 
hambra,
 to Tom Seek,






Santa  Cruz, 
Kappa Alpha 








Sigma  Alpha 



























Joan  Bagley, 
Alpha Phi, 




































































Can  stop 







Carlos  at 9:30 
m. No 
charge Other stops as 










 St 50 
NITE 
PARKING
 57 00 
r 
DAY 
and  NITE SIO 00 
 
Rt--   
 AL' an,1 















4th and SAN FERNANDO 
Wall-to-wall  Carpeting, 
Drapes  
Throughout, All -Electric Kitch-
ens 









Choice  Locations 































It comes on like 
Gang Busters! Bulky 
cotton knit 
is laminated to 
Seottfoam 
for 




 can be worn 
reg-
ular 
or zipped to 
a 
turtle  neck. Tan, 
olive





























































San Jose State's Spartan water'
 
season  
and put their hopes 
for
 a bert said shortly after the firs! 
ladoists
 terminate their 1960 
home  
winning  year on 
the line 
tonight
 10. C. game 












they entertain the San Fran- Since












































































Art Lambert's San Jose 
team's
 Tonight will %re whether the 






















































































Import  Sales 
291 East Main Los
 Gatos 









































yesterday  at Berkeley when, 
On 
Nov.


























 Jose State 
"obstacle"  
course.  





 at S.F. 
state.  
The Spartans
 would have 
their 
a 12-7 victory, the Bears' second. 
Most of the 
California  state col- 
, hands 
full if they 
were at 
f u II 
,.er SJS
 this season. 
strength,
 but will find  
the  
task 
! leges will be 
represented, Lam-, 
Leading 10-1 
at the half,  the herr  said. 
Long 
Beath slate 




starting mark at 4 p.m. 
Bears were paced by Dick Stuart : lege has been hotter than a pistol 
and John 
Bordy 










each  respectively.  
'.,.red
 to take 
the title. , lar
 distance ace,




 will toss all 
its  mar- 







hies into the ring
 tonight against 
',kinships
 San 














pionships,  but Winter has 
de-
gave 
the Spartans their 
worst  Polo 
Championships






pasting, score -wise, of the sea- i island Nov. 21-23. 
race. 
son cc hen the two clubs met , Lambert will probably use a "His leg is coming along 
fine. 
Oct. 20 in San 
Francisco.
 
mixture of sophs. 
iuniors
 and





the first 0. C. lore against
 the 0. C.. so a very 
said
 Winter, "and we don't want
 
game a  SJS comedy 
of errors, tentative 
starting  lineup might see 
to take any chances 









Ronnie  Davis will be 
tally wounded by 
bad passing.













, which was 
turned  into easy goals I Mike
 Roach.
 Bob











 Olympic Club 












 man to 
watch is i 
-We 













 The In -
should 
have,  beaten them,
 
if not 1 which team
 opens at the deep





. for the bad 
ball  handling.- Lam- 'of the pool. 













 St. ft 
san 
Jose  
St.    




.4outhern Cal e 
-Baylor 





Washington   
28-7 28-8 
Wash. 







 Va. If 
Oregon 
Oregon
  28-7  
oregon St. @ OSC 
stanford
   21-8 













Pittsburgh    
14-7 









  52-37  
S-IS 







































14-10   
Notre 
















Wash.  Wash. 
Wash. 
34-7 
by 17   


























St.  Utah St. 
24-8 















































































by 3  














27-23   20-14
   
21-20  
by 
3   

























   14-10    24-13 
20-14
   
13-7
















  28-21   32-21
 









































01) PENGUIN SWEATER, JACKET 
"> 
'?6252525.15tt.52StR5VX 
very flattering new jacket length 
 
in the bulkiest of knits! 
Plenty
 of beet and 















































































































































year  it will 
most  like -
threat
 In the 






"Most of the 
four -mile race 
can 
be 
viewed from the 











It will take the Spartans'
 be-. 
effort to grab the title. 
but  
STATE  MEAT 
MARKET 














































































































 shirts with 
authentic
 flair.  
...  natu-












the traditional button. 




























$10  per 
month
 
65 S. 4th St. 































































































































































car leaks -I have been
 driving
 it 
upside  down - 













old old grads return to their alma meters
 to 




and  dormitories and 




The weekend is marked by the singing






old backs and the frequent 
exchange of such greetir 
as "Harry,






"Harry, you old rooster!" or "Harry,
 you old wombat !" 
As you can 
see,
 all old grads are named Harry. 
It is not just old grads who liehave with such liveliness di: 
Homecoming: the faculty also comports itself 
with 
tomed 




and keep shouting "Harry, you old Airedale!" This tinsel...  
behavior is carried on in the hope that old grads, in a trans. 
of bonhomie will endow a new geology
 building. 
The old grads, however,
 are seldom seduced. By 
game
 
on Saturday their backs 
are so sore, their eyeballs so  
their 
extremities  so frayed, that it is impossible to get a I, 
word out of them, much less 




football  game does
 not improve 
their  , 
"Hrnmph!" 
they  snort as 
the  hottatteani
 completes a 
march to 
as touclalnwn.  
"Do 





 have been 
over 
on the first 
/come, 
football  was 























 piece of 
tape
 on it 
:nal




the big game 





















But did that 




































the  old 
grads, WAS 

































never  a 














yet  i. 























































































































































































































































San Jose State 
streak
 






























































































































HOUSE OF PIZZA 


















OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9:00 
Greer 
Ease 



























BURGER  HOUSE 
"we grind our own"
 
"STUDENTBURGERS"  at 
a Student Price 









 kNorth of SPARTAN 
CITY  
Convenientl  
located to serve 
car  owners of 








 BATTERIES  AUTO
 ACCESSORIES 
Terrific 
Discount on Brake 
Work 













 RATE 51.50 
mircP
 
TA tvIC_,,P.C...-AN: Wonci  
trave'.;e..
 







































































































































































Ragsdale (bottom) are Bulldogs' 
one-two halfback punch
 that 
will cavort on Spartan Stadium 




















A San Jose State if eshinan foot-
ball team will set foot
 in Univer-
sity of California's Memorial Sta-
dium for the first time in SJS his-
tory tomorrow when Bob Jones' 
Spartababes meet the Cal fresh-
men at 2 
p.m.  
Tomorrow's action in fabled 
Strawberry Canyon will be both a 
"first" and a "last" for both 
clubs. 
They'll be playing their 
final 
games of the season, and the 
con-
test will mark the first
 time the 




 sports a 













with the Stanford 
frost,  
and decisive victories 
lis1.1*
 
Polv's  junior varsity, the ('OP
 




 the other hand, the 
Cubs, 








Jose scouts who have 
watched the Cal team in action 
say the Cubs have a much
 better 
ball club than its record indicates.
 
Cal is led offensively by two
 
halfbacks,
 Chinin Tana, formerly 
f Cubberly high school, and Wall 
lartwell 
of
 San Diego. 
Stalwarts in the C'ubs' line are 
t.!ckle Wayne Skinner 
and center 
Vattuone. 




Cal,  adding 
that 

















 California Intel 
collegiate Soccer Conference 
se:, - 
son,  Julie Menendez' Spartan 
boot 
!N 












mat of the loop, 
dropped  an earlier 
IA -ailing














 off a 3-3 
doubl,  
met 
on the gridiron for the first 
 
In -
time in 1921, with the Golds, as 
!overtime upset 
















































































 cut in the







































































































Iwasaki  at 
fullback  has 
also  
proved hard
 to bring 
down.  
A 
pair  of capable 
quarterbacks  
operate in the Bulldog
 backfield 
In the persons of 
Bob  Van (:alder 
and Ni  ck 
Pupae.(
 ole n ma alter-
nates 
the  two signal -callers ef-
fmtively,
 to giVe 
Fresno




that  SJS will offer 
the stiffest test to date for Fresno, 
but the Spartans will have to mus-
ter a top effort if they are to re-
peat last year's 40-14 
win over 
the Bulldogs. 
Mike Jones and 
Chon  Gallegos 
will have to call on 01hpoint aerial 
accuracy if they are to hold down 
the interceptions, which Fresno 
has 
been picking off at the rate of 
two a game. 
Spartan speed could well be the 
key factor, but even 
more  impor-
tant
 will be their mental
 attitude. 
Fresno, no 
doubt, will be 
keyed to 
















yards  on 
22 
attempts
























































































































































































































































































valry  that has re
-materialized  28 
hut the task
 will be tough






 tough City 
Col- i 
7 
times down through 
the decades. 
lege







tains by the team: 
Ends --Dave
 Gardner 
and  Dave 
Johnson; tackles- 
Ken  Sandefur 
and Ralph Wenzel; 
guards Don 











STOP BY AND BRO,v5f 
Cole Grand Prix 





Jensen alai Gale Stroud; centet 
!Steve  Mumma; quarterback Walt 
r Roberts; flanker back Del Olson: 


















From the University 
of Chicago and 
the Menninger School of 
Psychiatry
 
























 'TIL MIDNIGHT 
 
PHONE 









Enchilada - Taco -Tamale . . 
. 








the  Bulldogs and 
Spar-
tans

























should  tr*  













dog  food 
at last 
season's  
























atiack,  weak 
last 






































































weeks  off. 
The 
squad  is 
working
 out daily 
in 
the wrestling




































































































Santa  Clara 

















r.,,.;;  4 
Lite 
Sun., 





Mon.  & Thurs. 






& Sat. Nites, 
{4 
51
 So. Market  ( 
7-2002 
SPANISH KITCHEN 
39 E. SAN ANTONIO 
ST 
S -P -E -C -I -A -L 
Saturdays
 & 










Spanish  Kitchen Special $1.25 
Tamale 
Dinner $1.04 
Chili Colorado Dinner $1.04 






























































 once a 


























































dancing,  Dr. 































DANCES  SIMPLE 





tempos  :Ind small. 
in-
tricate 
footwork.  The dance
 itself 
tends
 to be simple 
since the cul-
tures from 
which  they come 
am 
uncomplex.
 said Dr. Britz. 
"They are dancers' 
dances,"  the 
professor 
commented.  "rather 
than 










Reitz  is fascinated
 with the 
Oriental  flavor of 
the Balkan and
 
Near Eastern music. 
"The music 
















Interviws  are held 
 ee 
Placement Office, Adm234. Ar-  
mem lists 
are 












to sign up 
early.Ed.  
TODAY 









































































































































lack  of 
couple
 


























































head. and Helen Doerr, instructor 
of folk dancing. who have
 made 
the 
gym  available to the 
group  
and 
who  have offered 
encourage-
ment and help. 
If you want to 
forget your trou-
bles and
 relax after a hard day 
of studying,  folk dancing with this 
It1:1  he 
just







 the seventh floor of the Time 
Square 
hotel is Mrs. Mary Janet Tamburri, 40, of New York City.
 She 








 Weekly Riding 
Trips  
of the saw, 
eV
 el 
 a yen to ride
 a horse? 
1..tiestrian
 lovers may 
ride 
with  










Voters Must Attend 
Class 
Meeting  First 
Those 
who  wish to vote in ihe 
upcoming elections 
must attend 






 class meets Monday
 in 
5142 at 3:30 





































































































,rien's.  V 
 Ps, 
IS 





















































































I in gold 



















of WAA's horseback recreation 
group.
 
Miss Cushman said that men 
and 
women students may arrange
 
for the Thursday trip by signing 
a posted sheet on the WAA bulle-
tin
 
board in the 
Women's gym by 




trip is $2. she 
said. 
Further  
information . can he 










ir tsahe intercol. 
be held 
today
 and each succeeding
 Thurs-






adviser. announced yesterday. 
Interested students may 
report 
between 12:30 and 4 p.m. to the 
National Guard Armory. at Sec-
ond and St. James sts. The pistol 
range is on the second 
floor.
 
Professor Miller emphasized 
that
 the team is not 
restricted
 













hr. ' A 
-Isisiet 






























A clean-up order 
was  directed 
at 
San Jose State this week urg-
ing that the college area be po-
liced. The grid square aimed at 
Is bounded generally by Fourth, 
17th, Santa Clara and Reed sts. 
A letter to Dr. Stanley C. Benz, 
dean of students, asks household-
ers to clean gutters and 
parking  
strips in from of property. It said 
also that cars
 should be parked 
off the
 street Saturday. 
City street service 
crews will 
pick up 
leaves  if residents pile 
them in 
driveways
 or rake them 

















majors  who have not yet
 
taken
 the piano examination
 are 
asked
 by the 
Elementary  Educa-
tion department
 to contact one
 
of the 
following  faculty 
members 





 E. Gulland, TH-
51, 
or Dr. Alice 
































































































said  she 






















































left  last night 































































































































































  26 W. San 
Antonio






































































































 and Cal, 




Fresno  State 
will 
be 

















with  the National 
Aeronautic
 and Space Administration, bounced the first plume 
call

























bounced  phone 
calls  off ECHO I 
needs 
good  



























































































LIBERAL  ARTS 
Your
 future is bright,
 working















 be ready to 



















































design of atomic 
weapons
 
at 
Livermore,
 
California.
 
Sign
 
up
 
now,
 
at your 
placement  
office  
